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THE DESPERATE STRAITS- Represents iTinfi 
,booting at 500 yards,, Sahl, re-elected ; Iraasuriuv.Wm 

~of elected ; Librarian, C. X Schmid, reelected.,

firapplev, jiaying on.: 
board His Excellency the Governor and 
daughter, the Colonial Secretary and Rev. 
Mr. Dundas, steamed out of the harbor
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" opposition hopeless, fryve come down to of whisky selling. The prisoner was brought 

scurrility, in the vain endeavor to sully what np by Mr. McBride, gaoler, under a writ of 
they cannot beat. Mr. DeCosmos i. assailed habeas corpus. Mr. Cary contended that the 
. 1 another All oommitmcnt was illegal, ea the only evidenceby cue and Mr. M'Clure by another. All adduced hjrQVas that of two Indians
the political crimes with which men can be wbo had not. been* duly sworn. The Chief 
charged are heaped upon them. Newspaper Justice said that it was Hot necessary to go 
paragraphs are raked up to show what Mr. far for a cause to discharge the prisoner. The
M'Clure at one time said of Mr. DeCosmos, commitment showed on its face a vital de- 

, , ‘ „ n .. . . . tent. Tbe return to the writ contained a
and what Mr. De Cosmos said of somebody copy of the* commitment of the prisoner to 
else. So far as the paragraphe attributed to the common gaol, and a cd py of tbe informa» 
tbe former gentleman are concerned, however, tioo showing that the witnesses had not been 
Mr. M'Clure never penned aline of one of ”°rn- Tbejaw made exceptions in favor of 
.. , ... , , ... . , , . witnesses who were Quakers or Moravians,
them ; and if he had written a hundred such, who<e cffirin,tion8 were received in lieu of
and Mr. DeOoemos was ten times more se- oaths, but the exceptions did-oot apply to In

dians of this colony, and there must be a 
legal oath to justify a magistrate in con
victing. In this case an affirmation only had 
been taken, and the commitment was there
fore illegal. The order of the court was that 
the prisoner be discharged. '
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yesterday morning at 10 o’clock to Race I JJTJJY’S AMMUNITION 
Rooks Light-house, and returned at 4 p.m.

with more 
er carefhof eTSrjr description Id* 1

Thursday, February 9. I Sporting OF Military PurpOSBS,
Funeral or Mbs. Helmckbn—The buriàl Double Waterproof Central Fire Caps, Felt 

of this estimable and deeply lamented lady Waddings to prevent the leading of Guns, Wire 
took place yesterday. From an early hour in ^“^8^r^Jeh'“Loadi^^Cutridge1 Cases *0?

approached crowds of sympathising friends, Jacobs' Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Capa
for Colta’, Deane’s, Tranter's, Adams’, 

and ether Revolvers.

MM*’
rstlve watches, there seems to b$ no reason why we 
should not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.” 
Timet, June 38,1863. m

“ Ranged aroi-ad the base of the clock were the 
Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which have 
been universally admired for the beauty and elegance 
of the designs engraved Wpon them. The movements 
are of the âneet quail; - which the art of horology Is at 
present capable.,of producing. The clock and watches 
were objects of great attraction, and well repaid the 
fronb’e of an Inspection.1’—IHustrated London News

were

among whom were His ExbeHeooy the Gov
ernor, Members of the Legislature, Officers of 
the Navy, &c., took their way to Christ BALL CARTRIDGES

. . . . . , , . . For Enfield, Whitworth, and Henry’» Rifles, also
Church to join in the services for the depart- for Weatley Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, Prince’s, 
ed. At* three o’clock the mournful pro- Deane’^dmher Bjeech Loaders
cession was observed approaching from Dr. | from soft Refined Lead.

XLEY BROTHERS, 
Gray’s-Inn-Rd., London, W. C. 

Wholesale Only.

November 8th,1 883 .
WATCHES,adapted for every class, climate, and conn 

try, wholesale and retail Ohronoineter, Duplex, Lever, 
Horizontal, Vertical, Repeating, Centre. Seconds, Key- 
eas. Astronomical, Reversible, and Chronograph, from 

800guineas to 3 guineas each.
CLOCKS.—Drawing Room, Dining Room, Bed Room 

Library, Hall, Staircase, Bracket. Carriage, Chime, Musi
cal, Astronomical, Church, Turret, Stable, Railway, Post- 
office, Shop, Warehouse, Office, or Counting House,from 
1,000 guineas to £11». each.

vere in the political warfare of 1869*60, what 
on earth has it all to do with whether Van
couver Island should continue her free port 
to the detriment of the country, or abolish it 
and become one colony with British Colum
bia I The fact of burking the argument J>y Thb Wmlktak Missionabt Society— 
the introduction of these personal matter., The annaal meetiog of the Wesl^i^MleeioO" 
.hows how utterly discomfited the opponents of Societ took place la9t night in foe 
Union and Tariff heve become. They have Methodi|t Cbnrch> Pandora 8treet. His 
first tried their principles in their entirety Kxcel, the Go>ernor kindly occupied the 
-free port and separation-hut they found ^ ftnd the body,of the church was filled 
that the principles were too unpopular, and by a numer0JM and respectable audiende, 
.that nothing stood before them but ignomin- composed ol the members of the congrega- 
ious defeat. They then tried an otla podrida tior, and other friends of the cause. His 
of political doctrines—a mixture of union Excellency in a- few appropriate remarks

««P-"-”-. »«d Ire. P„„ „i,h ZS.
bat the absurdity of the thing was too pal» and Browning. Several pieces of muiie 
pable, and this failed. Now they have come were executed by the choir in very go6d 
back to first principlee-free port with an taste, dwring the. evening. A statement of

ai.i,Of &5Sg
pieces, gad separation with a hundred showing most satisfactory»results in;theoause 
tongued Billingsgate. Newspapers have, under of missions, 
the influence, suddenly veered round, and 
we are left to-day the only journal in the 
colony that maintains the Union and Tariff 
policy. ' J« ■ Z- " • i : 1 : ‘i .

All this speaks volumes for the .interest 
which Wharf street feels it has got in the 
maintenance of the free port ; but it also -Tates street, an 
shows What systematic efforts are being 
made to stifle public opihion, and make the 
country subservient to a few men who re-* 
present the most temporary interests in it.
The thing is so ontrageoasi—the efforts made 
to corrupt the weaker portion of our inhab
itants so palpable—that it is no wonder the 
people are becoming thoroughly aroused on 
the subject These enemies to the country 
must be taught a lesson—and they will re
ceive it before the election is over. We care 
net for all the opposition the free port men 
dan legitimately bring ; for their numbers are 
small and their reasoning not very eonvinoi 

1 'bet when we see in tho-open day, And with
out My attempt at concealment, a regularly 
organised scheme for purchasing votes abd 
destroying the morality ofxthe poorer class 

Of the community, we think it high time that 
the people generally dhbuld take the matter 
into their consideration, ïhe fife or death 
of Vancouver Island is really trembling in 
the balance. Let corruption win the day— 
let free trade and separation conquer—and 
real estate will descend in Victoria,like an 
avalanche, crushing every landholder in ruin 
—population will continue to depart because 
we have not employment to give the Working 
classes, and the future of the country will be 
one of uttei1 despair., It is the interest as 
•bell as duty, therefore, of every elector to be 
up and doing. Let us not only beat the free 
port candidates by a sweeping majority, but 
let ns do it in a manner that will crush , at 
once and for ever that party that hms been 
hitherto imposing, its ruinous policy on the 
country. The recent news from Melbourne, 
as will he seen elsewhere, shows us a similar 
crisis in the epadition pf 'the colony of Vic
toria. There protection was demanded,as it 
is here, for the purpose of creating home in* 
dustry, and the working men. as they'will do 
here, carried the day. In a few days the gréât 

• contest will come off; let every matt who has 
got an interest in ithe colony exert himself to 
the utmost and sèbd Mèssrs. DeCosmos and 
M'Clure—the Union and Tariff candidates— 
ahead of their opponents .by a hundred of a 
majority. I»t no man be induced under any 
pretence to split his vote. Tfie question is 
free port and separation, or Union and Tariff, 
and any division inithe voting will only show 
that the party guilty of snch an absurdity is 
unworthy of the franchise, for he will stultify 
his vote only through fear, bribery, or igno
rance. 1

Helmcken’s residence, and soon it reached 
tbe church, when the coffin was borne into 
the edifiee, preceded by the Rev. A. C. —
Garrett, Archdeacon Gilson and Rev. E.
Cridge, the last reading the appropriate 
service. The Rev. Archdeacon then occupied ' 
the desk and read the usual portion^ from the 
ritual, after which the “ Dead Marcfi in Saul” 
was performed on the organ. The coffin 
was then again placed in the hearse and con
veyed to the cemetery, followed by nparly Pur© Drugs, Chemicals, &C.
.,000 persons. Arrived at, the grave the
beautiful and touching burial service was! RURGOTNE & BÜRBIDGES’
read and the “ narrow house " soon hid all LwOTS0tomMMton”aiânoeflta<iiueteaLon^OhotncH!
that was mortal of the lamented deceased aetor 6il, selects», in quarts, pinte, X, X, and It ’

^°° TKlVei-fiVer C.rttowfler, ia 2,oz., 40,.. 8.0,., aad 140,

two infant children of the deceased, whShad Ne^0,IBdl“d’ ia «Mrt8’ Case8iltti38-
been buried in tbe garden adjoining Dr. GonMntrâted Meeootton ol Sareapartlla. in quarts, ; Dltt°-Goid Cas^s, £p 6s„ £7r i.,£»9s^£i3i3a.ea^.

ïïm, .* S l'bi ff^tetfssïsspffigrhi
Rm-a yqurNXKBRs.-Tbé bandmaster, Mr-, perhaps mürgaie thé intensity of the grief Of in quarts, pints, and

W. Haines, was presented last evening with i tbç bereaved husband to k»ow that so deep H-pints. •' • . * ’j w|o.tofflc* Order*, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lon-
.. .««w .»... b,.h,„=mb,ra -, ,b, dmerv*' “ '•l“0,h,m Wi
band, in acknowledgment of hia Servioes as —————.—------ - Grannfiur ifferves. Carbonate g §■“! ’S» W* BENSON, o ^
their teacher and leader. The article wps . Sproat-Yocno Mbetisg. — Bond’s Granular KÀrrea: Citrate of fc . ^ LEGATE HUL^ONDoV
manufactured by Mr. Watson, Jeweler, of Athenœam Hall, on Quadra street, was filled GMinnûr Eflbrres: Citrate ol .^1 1 EÜ«1 jj;E. EaTABii8H*D 17«*. dei8

id the manner in which tbe last night by an assemblage of electors and n aMjaninins, • • 1
chased work about it is executed does credit non-electors to listen to epedohes in favor of I Litbfa, ’ ' SEsSlg'1
to hfe art and taste. It will be gratifying to the free port Mr. Arthur Pe11owa w„ in 3raL”l"M^erTe,: Cltrete 01 f
the recipient of the gift to hear that the rapid u • 'ir a D v . ‘ erinflSwros: aftits-Si
improvement of the band since he took the the chair. Mr. 0. B. Young occupied the Quinine: r ^ j" , • - s
charge is a subjéct of general remark. greater part of the evening, alternately de- I pleine Wina.x, and pints. ,

nounci ng Messrs. De Cosmos and M'Clure, »»ia<lOil, ‘^Finest Lueea,” quart», pints a x-pints. 
aod lauding himself and his étmree in the 8*d,^^^M^r.^”nTo«rw 

House. According to tbe ex-honorable, all Tasteless Sadilit, in one powder, in patent capped 
the useful legislation in the House had either ' bottles in eases
been initiated or amended by his efforts.
The spesket could scarcely elicit a cheer save 
fijoba tfawfaw suppbétéife wW’iétiirouüd hlm. ___
MW Young made an unfortunate allusion to I The whole of the abops articles can be packed in 
his having employed native labor instead of I other siwd bottles. it eo ordered,
white, which brought down on him tbe die- Rom-The trade mart and label is affixsd to evsrj 
pleasure of* tbs audience to such an extent wms.as.
ns to prevent his remarks being heard. Mr. Tot,e had through all Druggists and Store- 
Burnaby spoke on behslf of Mr. Sproat, keepers througho*t the World.

' apologising for his absence *t Alberni, where BURGOYNE * BURBRinGES, 
lie said B6 had ^ooo to oocll a disturbance I d /dadt nnTTpPTQTQ
among the Indians. His remarks were* re-
ceived with much questioning and some in- SW*> I*OI^3DOIT.
teruptioes. Mr. Stronaeh oonolûded by a t «Wish Monthly s Pries Çurrento^nesrty 8,000
short and, for that gentleman, a very lame DRUGS,
speech. The meeting on the whole was a Chemical. Pharmaceutical* Photographie 
complete failure, and contrasted most pain- Preparations, t)i« Prices oj:ail ,-rvli,
fully wi.h the great success of the mass meet- | PATENT MEDICINES, SURGICAL IN8TRU- 
ing of Messrs. DeCosmos and M‘Glare in 
the Theatre on Monday night.

—t—-----  ■ /..n------
Chang* of Pbbpbibto^ship.—Mr: J. E 

McMillan we understand has sold out his 
interest ia the morning Chronicle to Mr. W.
T. Long, who for some time has been en
gaged ini the reporting depart mont .Of thatjournal, We have ever fr^d Mr. McMillan DR. J. COLLI© BROWNES
a gentleman of high principle^ and strict fjTi 1 QT«o#lTnrt ft

£2 ”h°“, -^£,"4- ° aÔ'ueENÎetÏk e4I™?"A' DrUgS and Ghemical '
i °« cAoM^'«A- Gesïge Curling a compac-,

gyy- , AltotS«'BSSSPSmj?SB, „ noLESALe Meaeur*.
volunteer Ball—The Victoria Volunteer that wonderful Sbd ativ* AkoDYiri1 and AirriePAa 16 ‘OULLUM ST., FBNCflLURCH STi.LQN., 

Rjfle Corps.gave their first ball last evening Dr9J<Com?Brotriie^^fc.sTL^.(ei^rm*,|de<U«> | , ti**# the attentibn cf Drnggiets, Gtteiniste, snd 
ip the t,cura Halt, Hi. Excellency the Gov- « '

:TZlLhLCo1,' s“' "re *7“.'' ”d 7° a»** mma large number of our principal citizens. The pttal,mUitary and natal practitioners pronbuhceé U DXr „ ' ■
music of the band of the corps was excellent, Kÿ^wothes PHARMA.COPŒIA PREPARATIONS,
aad spoke highly for tbe proficiency made iresbingsleep, without jirodeci^for 8éàv!n™sny of Photographie Chemicals and Apparatus, 
by them during the short time they have the unpleasant effects of opium, ^ Newlr Discovered Them,V»l« rn^ r-.- nk ,
been organised. "

Indian Shot.—A sailor belonging to the haveusedPitinConsuinptio^Astbma,Majrkœ»and Capsules of Copaibœ, Cubebs, Castor Ol
Was the résultat’8’and moat periectly satisfied with and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re-

about ten mÏÏJ walÎTrom‘wt‘e ^ ^ Medicfoes.

minster on Friday, and had stopped at a CUlorodyne—Vies Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood Orders confided to their care will be executed
Xm»nr h miU 0D tha'.,Efht> with «orne Morae\he\S^ with scrupulous attention an4 quiok despatch,
Wnitemeo. It is supposed he was shot by original Inventor and diseover^r o t a remedy Price Currents forwarded Post Free upon ap-

_______ ____ __ ' » • *‘«•W, •*£-,. .

“M °f Col»er,ell xixoxl. Jrcm the General Board of BealU 1. ita d’eafarti iwaâSS ^ft'tî.'îroîSn“ïî 
vs. Holbrook occupied the attention of the London, as to its efficacy in Chole. a. placed in the hands of 
Court all day yesterday. The defendant was ^«“onitoryi-in this stage th remedy GEORGE CURLING & CO. ONLY
examined at great length. S“s‘^

' i ------ r*-----------— this stage the remedy possesses great power, more

“TT w“io
assts » Jswsssaiti
hte called their àttentfoh to RollOwav'e Pill. .uH owe my restoration to health afMr eighteen

l^t health and ease.;: !othe?'
çow£$ti<TiWS5iî^REN. •

oluîdretf predie ' «d -felon.
Snvi,!?' t« Cttrvaturea and. other de- * 9d end 4e Set , by J. T. DavehpeVi, 88 Great Rue

S'a SSSKi* ^MsW-Mikfo^ç

above advantage, as the PERUVIAN VrUp! and British ctmmM.Ag6nt8 lorTaneouver
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Thb Passport Ststbm.—U. S. Consul 
Franbis has issued some twenty passports to 
American citizens since February i at, under 
the new regulations of the Federal Govern
ment, ohieiy to paseengere by the steamehip 
Pacific yesterday. A number of passengers 
who have gone down without procuring the 
necessary documents will probably encounter 
some annoyance, and perhaps detention on 
their arrival at San Francisco.

Shifwrsck in thb Stbatts.—Capt, Burns 
of the steamship Pacific, on his Way to this 
port ob Sunday last, picked up three sailors 
from tin wreck of the Fanny, cast
away near Shoalwater Bay. The man were 
supplied with food and clothing On board the 
steamship, and brought to this city, where 
their case will be attended to by Mr. Francis, 
U. S. Consul.

cents—Boaqmet, Frsnglpcnat, Jasmin, Jockey
SStÜTtiS W¥io&*r£;
bens, Wood Violcta. ànd every other dasfltjp- 
tiea.

rm^ GABft/f.

r^mouytsi^BLisHE^'IS
Tl

ng; Diploma 18M. ..V
87, HaklSY sniBT, Cavmksisk SuuAan, aad 
Gitt EstablishAbSt, 36 Ludgati Hill, 4 

dooiy frop» the Railway Bridge.
Liverpool : 134, Dvu stbbbt. . , 

"V'BfautINOHAM: 66, Nrw «trmt. >

!®S3»m SI.MLB’S.e.SSLS’
Teeth!s“ber s PMtial Or «ojnflele, set e 

GABBIÉL’6 CELEBRATED ODONT ALGIQUE,

Où. per DttKé ‘: ^ •; ’•»7^i/i •

Twelve Stamps.

J

• MENT8 and APPLIANCES .and every descrip
tion cf DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRlïÿ.

This is the most complete List ever published, 
and will be forwarded every Month, FREE OF 
ALL CHARGE, to any part ot the world, upon 
application.

*,* As the latest fluctnationS\of the market ar, 
always noted, this list is invaluable to Chemists 
Druggists, Storekeepers and-Snrgeons. ' ill?

In Memobiam.—On Sunday next Christ 
Church will be hang with mourning, in 
memory of the late Mrs. Helmckeb, a mark 
of respect to the family of Sir James Douglas 
who have attended service there regularly 
since tbe erection of the building, as also to 
the worthy Rector, in whose family tbe hand 
of death has made aad havoc.
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From England.-- Tbe Princess Roya 
arrived*1 ia Royal Roads on Sundiay 
evening, 144 days from London. She has , 
miscellaneous freight, consignad to the Huld^ 
Son Bay Company, and 11 passengers. The 
Otter will tow her into Esqaimalt to be light-' 
fined,-as she is diawiog 17 feet of water.

-----------“----------- i--- :------- . ,
Thb Late Amateur Performance:—The 

nett proceeds of the Amateur performance 
given in aid of the Female Infirmary 
amounted to $196 25.

I

as

Wednesday, February 8.
1 Thb New Buoy on Bbotcuib’s Ledge__
Capt. Pike tfa» yesterday engaged in saper* 
intending the laying down ol thè néw Gov-t 
eminent beacon on Brotehie’s Ledge, which 
now presents a most conspicuous mark to the 
mariner. It consists ol a fine cedar spar 42 
feet in length and rounded down to 14, in.x9 
in., and id painted white. It is firmly,shack- 
led to a block of stone weighing 22 cwt.,' 
®nd is anchored in 22 teèfc at high tidd, thus 
showing 20 feet above high water mark. 
Tbe spar has been, yery well shaped and 
placed, as it" stands erect out of the' water 
like a ship’s mast. The pilots deserve credit 
for the manner in which they have executed 
tneir task. .r . ‘1 - ■ ' it : -v ;

schooner Onward states that an Indian 
found on

7

L,fc. He
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not t

ap5THB CHRONICLE’S ^7FT a Tan.n items
Somei
tbe

has been brought to hear on the Morning terday before a special jury. The plaintiff’s 
Chronicle which has caused the Editor of case was concluded and the defendant’s case

«it .hTf *?“"• 1 #
the arms of the supported ofthe free port r ils lrfos™l\°™ ^tween thupla.fi-,
is truly hugiiliating;to think a man fiould sell U,ffd d defendant relative to foe puroh^e ©ft 
h> principles for a paltry^n, especially aja the British Columbian Staje
time like the present wh4fi every honest âtid S mPn I‘ Mf* W«Wttfid by,
conscientious man is tryfog to promotUthe «r" ^18h”.P» appeared for the defence, afid 
interestsof Vancouver ISlaft by supportiig B'^S. “w ,S*ry’ ,08tracted b>’ Mt-
the Union and Tariff principfoa PP° J, Srake’for the'plamt.ff.

Bishop HiUs.-We learn that ihe mar- Barristers' and Attorneys’ BiLi^Ttk 
liage of Bishop Hills with Mien king wai ito ^ftlfitOf this act passed during .the present;

n i session bf «he Legislature is pubRshefl’ jn- 
the Government Gaictte for général informa
tion.

Dinneford's Pure Fluid Magaesia

18 th< BEST pE^TEDY FOR '-'ü

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartkarn, Head. . 

with tb^ g jq(- r',. ; . ., f- - j j.. f ,

172 New-Bon» street, London r 
■ AgéMt lor Vletçrâaÿ T. Ii; v ..rfj bent ;
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